11) which is consistent with the presence of two methoxyl groups in ring-A, and hence the remaining two methoxyl groups in 1 should be present in ring-B. Of the four methoxyl groups in compound 1, the one at d 3.81 was placed at C-7 based on 3 J correlations of these protons with C-7 at 165.8 ppm in its heteronuclear multiple bond connectivity (HMBC) spectrum and two strong nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) correlations with H-6 (d 6.07) and H-8 (d 6.15) in its nuclear Overhauser enhancement spectroscopy (NOESY) spectrum (Fig. 1) . The second methoxyl group at d 3.87 was placed at C-5 as these protons showed HMBC correlation with this carbon at 162.3 ppm and NOE correlation with H-6 in its NOESY spectrum (Fig. 1) . The appearance of C-2 signal at an unusually upfield at 74.2 ppm in the 13 C-NMR spectrum of 1 indicated C-2Ј oxygenation in ring-B.
12) The presence of two aromatic signals at d 6.82 (2H, m) and 7.14 (1H, d, Jϭ1.4 Hz) in the 1 H-NMR spectrum of 1 were assigned to H-3Ј and H-4Ј, and H-6Ј, respectively of ring-B. The chemical shift values of ring-B carbons of 1 were very similar to those observed for ring-B carbons of 2Ј,5Ј-dioxygenated flavanones. 13) The methoxyl groups at d 3.76 and 3.79 were placed at C-2Ј and C-5Ј as they showed NOE correlations with H-3 (d 2.85) and H-3Ј (d 6.82), and H-4Ј (d 6.82) and H-6Ј (d 7.14), respectively in its NOESY spectrum (Fig. 1) . The relative stereochemistry at C-2 was shown to be S, 14) as it showed positive and negative Cotton effects at 324 and 283 nm, respectively in its circular dichroism (CD) spectrum. Thus, from the foregoing spectral studies the structure of compound 1 was elucidated as (2S)-5,7,2Ј,5Ј-tetramethoxyflavanone. Compound 2, isolated as pale yellow amorphous solid, showed [MϩH] ϩ peak at m/z 299.0859 in its ESI-TOF-MS corresponding to the molecular formula C 17 H 14 O 5 . The UV absorption maxima of 2 at 266 and 329 nm is typical of a flavone derivative. 15) Its UV spectrum was unaffected by the addition of NaOAc indicating the absence of a free hydroxyl at C-7. A bathochromic shift of 13 nm of band I absorption maximum with AlCl 3 /HCl indicated the presence of a chelated hydroxyl group at C-5 position.
The 1 H-NMR spectrum of 2, showed a D 2 O exchangeable downfield signal at d 12.81 corresponding to a chelated hydroxyl proton at C-5 position. It also exhibited signals for two methoxyl groups at d 3.92 and 3.85. A set of meta coupled doublets (Jϭ2.2 Hz) at d 6.35 and 6.44 were assigned to H-6 and H-8, respectively. A sharp one-proton singlet at d 7.0 correlated with C-3 in its heteronuclear single quantum coherence (HSQC) spectrum was characteristic of C-3 proton of a 2Ј-oxygenated flavone.
16) It also displayed the characteristic ABCD signal pattern of a 2Ј-oxygenated B-ring 3) (Fig. 2) . Thus, from the foregoing spectral studies the structure of compound 2 was elucidated as 5-hydroxy-7,2Ј-dimethoxyflavone.
The structures of known compounds, 3 and 4 were established by comparison of their spectral data with literature values. 6, 8, 17) 
Experimental
General Procedures Melting points were determined on a Kofler hot stage apparatus and are uncorrected. The CD spectrum was recorded in MeOH at 25°C on a JASCO J 715 spectropolarimeter. UV spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu UV-240 spectrophotometer. Optical rotations were measured in MeOH at 25°C on a Perkin-Elmer 241 polarimeter. IR spectra
1 H-NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 400 spectrometer operating at 400.13 MHz and 13 C-NMR spectra on a Bruker AC 300 spectrometer operating at 75.43 MHz in DMSO-d 6 and CDCl 3 using tetramethylsilane (TMS) as an internal standard. 1 
H-
1 H COSY, HSQC, HMBC, NOESY (with 500 ms mixing time) spectra were recorded using the standard pulse sequences. ESI-TOF-MS and ESI-MS/MS were recorded on a API Q-STAR PULSA of Applied Biosystem. EI-MS were obtained on a Nermag R10-10 mass spectrometer at 70 eV by direct inlet probe. FAB-MS was obtained on a 700 JEOL mass spectrometer in glycerol matrix. Column chromatography (CC) separations were carried out by using Acme silica gel (100-200 mesh).
Plant Material The whole plant of Andrographis rothii C. B. CLARKE was collected in October 1999 at Tinnevelly, Tamil Nadu, South India. A voucher specimen (DG-993) was deposited in the Herbarium of the Department of Botany, Sri Venkateswara University, Tirupati, India.
Extraction and Isolation The shade dried and powdered whole plant (4 kg) of A. rothii was exhaustively extracted with MeOH (12 lϫ3). The MeOH extract was solvent fractionated with n-hexane and Me 2 CO. The nhexane soluble portion on purification over a silica gel column with nhexane-EtOAc (7 : 3) afforded 1 (25 mg). The Me 2 CO soluble portion was column chromatographed over silica gel using n-hexane-EtOAc step gradients (1 : 1, 4 : 6, 1 : 9) to yield 2 (20 mg), 3 (18 mg) and 4 (15 mg), respectively.
5,7,2Ј,5Ј-Tetramethoxyflavanone (1) 
